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Ashmcalidlci I1fo//ji, nl. SI.- e. Iength nearly 6 min. ezd and
thorax black, abdomen and legs mnostly férruiginous. H-ead nearly as
large as thorax, cycs very large ; face about sqtiare, covered with stiowv
white pubescenIce, as also arc the cheeks ; vertex l)uncturcd, with thin
pale niouse-coloured p)ubescence ; atiteiiii, short, flagellutu duit ferrugi-
nous beileatli ; indibles ferruiginous, tridentate, the outer tooth long,
siender and black. Thoraix not ver>' closely putnctured, the p)ubescence
%vhite ")eteathi and at the sides, grayishi above. Tegula. amiber colour.
%Viings shiort, cluite clear. Legs ferruiginous wvith white pubescence ; an-
terior cox,,r and femora and miiddle coxnze and femora more or less black-
etied. Abdomen putictured, ferruginous; first segment black at base, and
dorsal niiiddle of second and third segments suffuscd with blackishi
no distinct hiair-bands, but apex largely clothed withi white liair ; apex
with four teeth, the miedian ones soniewhiat further fromn eachi othier than
froin the lateral.

ltib.--College Farini, Miesillia Valley, New Mexico, May 2, 1895.
Collected by Mr. Alfred Hioît. Allied to A1. bi,-e/oviee, but very distinct
by the red abdomen.

Ifaliclus o/y mpfio, n.il . Nearly io mmn, long, black. In
structure, colour, the shiny surface, the white patches on the abdomen,
etc., this agrees with H.itector-aloidies; it differs, hiowever, in being coli-
siderably larger, and muchi broader ini every way ; the abdomen is very
broad, and the head is transversely oval, îvith'an extremfely broad face.
The abdomen, including, the first segment, is very distinctly punictured.
The antennze are proportionately longer than in pector-aloides, and the
mesothorax is more closely l)ufcttlred. The base of the metathorax is
covered îvithi quite regular, strong, longitudinal ridges. 'lhe teguloe are
shîîîing, piceous, withi a brown spot and a pale edge. Xings slightly
smoky, niervuires and stigmia dark browvn. Hind spuir of Ilind tibia with
numerous short teeth.

Hab.-)yiinpia, Washington State, Julie 26, 1896. (T. Kincaid.)
Also fronii Olymipia, NIr. Kincaid sends îvhat miay be called Il olymipyce,
var. subangustres. It differs fronw the typeC by the narroîver and more hiairy
face, the trainsluicent Ipale testaceous teguihe, and the narrower basal
enclosure of the mietathorax. It is possible that siibiti.ý,rustus is a distinct
Sj)ecies, but 1 thitik it is only a variety.

Ha/k/uis Kiincaidjii, nl. sp. -- ?.About 8 min, long, black. This is
another species of the type of pectoraloides, froin which it differs thus


